
Brownfiald, the G-em Town of West Texas, Extends the Glad Hand to the American People

■:,ty  B e r b e r  S h o p  
w. J  Head, Prop. 

locator wh'ja you waa’t 
/fair cut, Shave or Shampoo 

to ray Shop and yea 
Will! r®«s«iva first slass 

ATTEWVOM.

Tfo® ^©raid’s Dsroetorj?.
Atate Officials.

ffl- W. T. LanhAttf : OorBraor.
Chorg* D. Neal, - Uetitonant-Gonsruor. 
Bt- V Do/ildooa, : Attorney Goaeral.
J W. bans, : : Comptrolior.
I. W, ItobMaa, : : Tr$vasur«r.
J. J. T*>md, : Lfunl Caranclicalonor.
St. i*. Ctoas-taa, 85np»r!utRa«iect P*ib31c

InskrxiettGtt.

%•

W. Bwrrigton. W. 3. Ddimy.

Barrington & Dewey,
*  WAGON AND ~ 
m FEED YABD. *

Slio Raiiro&d Track,

SIO .SPRINGS. : TEXAS.

Srain in any Qnantity 
Always Kapt on. Wand.

Dr. J. W. ELLIS, 
\ PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Bko's-nfibld, : Tax a a.
Tender® hia proiaBeios.-sd 
•services to the citizens 
Brownfield atsd sur
rounding'country. .

Burton-Lingo "CcZ

LUMBER.
J  <~*m Q »lft> r «l£ h ,

S «̂«s*aJ M a n a g e r ,

BXGSPRINOSe : TEXAS.

W. R. Spencer,

M FA ttornsy -a t-Law , Land  
&nd Insurance Ag^nt. 

; a a o w  w p i  s l d . t e x .

P H Y S IC IA N  & 
SULGEON 

T&holta* T o  as

, C a ll O n
MA'RV'EY L R1X, 

B!g Springs, T«xas.
r  (om xsira mlabohic vkupus.)

Whsss ¥«« Stead Snythlrag: 
Hie Fiiraitera, Steves aa^

Uadertafcer’B Goods.

D n W .  H U L L ,
Having located at 
this plaoe offers hia 
services as a Prac
titioner of Medicine 
and Surgery to ths 
people of Brownfield 
and s u r r o un diiig 
country.

•

H. H . C o tto n
DRUGGIST,

BBOWNFiELD, :: TEXAS.

Drugs, Patent 
Medicines, : Toile 
Articles, Paint* 
Oils, - - Stationery

PENS, IN KS , DOLLS, " 
CANDIES, CIGARS, &e.

Cktrlutmu* t lie  Ken t T a iK e y  Otty
Christmas, uot Thanksgiving, is tl> 

real turkey day. Last Christmas Ui 
ela Sam’s nephews and nieces took ea1 
Of about 1,500,090 more turkeys the; 
iher did oa Thaokaiavifeg.

Wade 
Chapter

Of the Order of

E A S T E R S
STAR

Jr» ats at the 
MaatmlcHaH,
In Brownfield, Texas 

on Saturday before the full moon of ea o 
month et 1 o’clock p. m.

Mrs. D. Robinson, W. M,; W. R. Spenoer, W. P 
Mrs. C. M Spencer , A. M,; J. A. Foreman, 3ec 
retary*, E. Woiffortb, Treaau-er.

Brownfield 
Camp No. 

19 8 9 . '
w. o. w.
Meets toe first Sat 
urdav night after tfee 
full moon .,1ft eac- 
nioutfs.

W. R. Speocer, C, C.
W. T. DIXON,

J L o c & ie t t e * ,

Th* Terry County Harold, One
Dollar per fear.

Hal .Gambrell wenfc to Single- 
ton wedesd&y laat.

Phillip Shrook spent th® latter 
part of the weak out on hia farm 
vast of town.

J. C. Green is at B ig Spring® 
after a load of lumber to build an 
addition to the H sbald  print 
shop.

The Herald will put an addi
tion to its building and will 
branch out in front and on the 
side and maybe behind.

It pays to figure with 
Pool, oaubla Co., B ig 
Springs, ' wiien you want 
Groceries and Grain.

Several strangers, whose 
phizes we know well by eight, 
but whose names we fail to re
collect, were in Brownfield this 
week.

Mr. Lockhart,of Snyder, Texas, 
accompanied by a friend whose 
name we did ,not learn, was in 
Brownfield & couple of days the 
forepart of this week.

I nave numerous calls for 
ranches, large and small in Yoa
kum, terry and Guinea counties. 
L  yuu will list your property 
warn me i will send you a buyer. 
•Iohm p. R obinson, Lubbock, 
I’exas.

Brownfield had a sprinkle of 
ram Thursday evening, accom
panied by some hail; as the rain 
vas not enough to be a soaker 

wiil not do much good. How- 
ver we. learn that there has 
* ien an abundance of rain all 
round us, and we hope that our 
urn will coma next.

Having published our last 
cok s paper this week on Mon- 
,y, and also doing some job 
inting that was unexpected, 
are compelled to skimp our 

oal pagi this issue. We don’t 
, e to make apologies as to our 

• ■rtoorainga, for as a general 
ng- apologies ar® considered 
coin as pie-cruot, and we have 

ju pies that had no orust at all.

•yn A3ppjigaoin*ai«»̂ »̂â

Every body says that Pool, 
C&uble Co., sells th® best 
Groceries and Grain. B ig 
Springe, Taxa.s.

T e r r y  and Yoakum 
Counties ar© Alright.

It rainad this (Friday evening] 
-a regular old soaker, and of 
course aa St cams very oppor
tunely for oyops this season it 
will put this ,Bastion on a level 
with others favored thus. Terry 
and Yoakum counties are bound 
to get to the front, and if you 
are anyway desirious of prom, 
©raading » t  the head o f the pro
cession now is tho time to grab 
a root and get a firm hold.

There is not a more quiet, br- 
darly, peaceable county in this 
state, and we might say in the 
United States, than Terry county, 
Texas, is. Why, here, every
thing, goes along as smooth and 
pleasant that even the cats don’ t 
howl at night, and a feilow oan 
sleep while his wife gets break- 
iaat. There is nothing that 
can mar the pure, unalloyed se- 
ranenees of one’s happiness un
less it is that your nature is so 
sour and bitter that it twists 
your soal out of shape,and makes 
you think that you ar® a tarantu
la on two legs, and would like to 
pump the air full of poison and 
kill everything that breathed 
about you, and even in that 
event a visit to this section will 
straighten you out, for it is said 
that the devil recently made s 
trip incognito in this section, and 
that ha was mon fa smile, then he 
laughed and danced & jig , and 
was heard to hum: “ Hciue,
Sweet Hem®!”  and went back to 
his abode on a cake-walk. You 
sae, there is something in the at
mosphere that mellows »  fellow, 
and it must have touched the 
backbone of his Satan io Majesty

FOB BALE.
■White Leghorn Eggs, $1.25 

a setting, 1 Cockerel, $3.00. 
Bard Plymouth Rock Egg®, 
81.25 a setting, 1 Cockerel, 
$3.00.

Q o l . I I .  S m i t h , 
Gomez, : Texas.

I veil you, siy dear, that this 
rain vyi H fetch Terry and Yoa
kum counties to the front with 
»  b ump.

®,saisw&i!ra5ffi!s®E^™«s."E!S aRsaasMasa:-

Stealing is Stealing

■William Randolph Hearsfc, of 
New York, while being im- 
msnsely wealthy, ie »  man of 
some penetration, and aa ho has 
wealth in abundance, he knows 
its power, »nd how to utilize it. 
He is the Rockefeller o f the 
newspaper business, and while 
the newspaper business may not 
be a? essential as kerosene, yet it 
wielda twice the influeng® that 
the Standard Oil Co. doea. W ith 
bis newspapers ia ail large cities, 
he has formed a ehaic that is 
endless m its power to mould 
public opinion, and representing 
s, congressional district in New 
York City that knows no master 
but himself, he has access to 
ar.d wields a power that is second 
to none in this government. His 
counsels are silent, but they are 
obeyed without question. His 
recent utterance that as “ tho 
rich have robbed ths poor bj 
law why not tho poor rob ths rich 
by ths earn® means?”  We have 
doubts whether it ia robbery to 
tax® from a robbsr, and we be
have that the poor have »  right 
to taka from the worldly goods of 
tha oppressor. Th® Israelites in 
Egypt did it by God’s sancticn 
and direction, but ths trouble is: 
who is to decide th® question of 
honestly or dishoneetly acquired 
property? W ill Carnegie and 
Rockefeller acknowledge that 
they got their millions dishonest' 
ly? I f  thay did they would spot 
their own characters, &b any 
thief that .would go Into a 
tioe’ s oourt leading a stolen horse 
would, olaiming that th® animal 
had tried to steal hia rope,

A. L. Clemons Geo. L. Stephen.
Gso. L. Neill.

CLEMONS, STEPHENS S 
NEILL,

Real Estate & Live 
Stock Agents.

Lund and Lire Stock If yen want to >iuy
SLli on Commission. or Seii List with

G omhz;. T b r r y  C o u n t y , T e x a s .

An Exasperated Gomposep,
Mr. Maude, the London •Chess- 

rical manager, .tells this story ex! 
the composer who furnished A t  
music for. Mr. Barrie’s play, “The 
Little Minister:” “ Sir Alexander 
Mackenzie, I fear, found the re
hearsals of his charming music 
jo t a little trying. All rehearsals, 
let me hasten to add, are tests of 
temper, ai?d musical rehearsals 
especially so. What made our 
musical rehearsals particularly 
tedious was that, our orchestra 
being under the stage, it was ex
tremely difficult to get the proper 
effect and very hard for Sir A l
exander to explain what he want
ed to our conductor. One day the 
great composer was especial!) 
exasperated. He came up to me, 
despair written all over his face 
’I «av, Maude,’ he stammered, “ do
you do you— d----- it, do you
mind if J smash my hat ?'"

Prise  W orth  W inning.
YSae French Grand Prlx in bciUji 

tore provides the successful artist 
with means of support for tour y«eua 
is Eosne or Athens,.

Why EyebaP la Whit®.
The eyeball is white , because its 

blood vessels are so small tte-At tb.ej 
Set oot admit tie red corpuscles..

Women Merchants.
Afecmt one-tenth of 4tie fcuyar* ia 

ftssrS whotsaale rtONi er« w -

Sfes: . SarFbi.
Beefsteak is 44 cents a pound 5a 

Berlin. This is rather worse than 
here. Meats generally are reported1 
to be 26 cents higher in Berlin now 
than in 1900, although in Rotter
dam Paris, Vienna and Budapest 
they are only 10 to 16 per cent 
higher. Germany’,! more rapid ad 
vance is attributed to the scarcity 
of home anima's, the exclusion 62 
foreign live stock and the prohibi
tion of canned meats, thus su pend
ing large American imports. Tha 
newspapers are talking about the 
‘meat famine.”

Th« Siuvsnlar ®f *!ae Weak.
The popular icea of suicide un- 

doubseslly is that it most commonly 
results from excess of emotion of 
some kind. 'The men whom most 
of us think of as Ifisely to kill th era- 
elves are those whes»e passions are 
strong—men wfc.o love and hate 
fiercely are violently impatient o ' 
physical ills, drink hard, or hold 
some idea so tenaciously that A pos
sesses their Whole being and they 
become insane.

These are the suicides of romance 
almost invariably. But Professor 
Bailey of Yale in Ms recent statis- 
cal study of suicide ir, the United 
States shows that they are far from 
being the majority cf actual sui
cides. He has collected details of 
20,000 cases of suicide froaa 1897 
to 1901 and analyzed them with re
spect to the age, sex, social rela
tion* end jiher common factors of 
their victims, and the known ox 
apparent /cause of their aelf-destruc- 
tson.

Bad health, insanity, disappoint
ment in 1m and strong drink <Is 
lead to suicide, but they are causes 
much less potent tshan business 
losses, tvhil-. the mot frequent cause 
is that known as “ despondency”—• 
the feelinjr that the victim has mad? 
a failure a accomplishing his pur- 
posees and that, further struggle 
against the obstacles th -t confront 
aim is hopeless.

Tliat more than three men ’dll 
themselves to one woman has long 
been known. Remembering what 
are the chief causes of suicide, it ia 
easy to understand why this is sex 
Between the. ages of 20 and 50, 
when two-thirds of the suicides oc
cur, nearly -very man is working 
for himself and a woman, already 
found or sought. Hence, when a 
man feels that he has failed, tho 
weight that falls upon him is doa
ble. Be has failed not only f « f  
himself, but a’so for. the woman.

And the further conclusion seems 
justifiable that suicide 1- not a wiki 
breaking i ’-rough the barriers of 
life, as often imagined, Mr «  rather 
•an admission that these barriers are 
impassable. Suicide was long age 
called the ^ V refuge of the coward. 
Harsh as fie description has seemed 
it is practically true. Its most fre
quent causes prove that scif-murdsr 
is not the revolt of the strong, but 
fSto surrender of the weak. *

WtrtS Lot ef HHooristh Women, 
rejuiilna ii-xir* ere generally cbs&- 

melj ignorant «£ their ago. Among 
.Moorish women Uils is a point oi 
honor, but it ia reafty no aYeetitioa. 
for as their birthdays are never cert* 
orated in any manner tha pasaj-gs ot 
tho years is far less noticed than it ic 
with as.

Big Money in Hens, 
luatot year hens produced $141,000,01$ 

worth of eggs; tov.ls ot all kinds iij 
3)1* country are worth |SS,000,000. Be- 
sidos the egg production there vers 
chickens for eating to the value ot 
?ias,0u0,000. To 3um up, the hea ia to 
400 per cant Investment.

Prsvsn to Blow Holes.
For producing steel castings fre® 

Iffem blow hole'’ K  Idaslau Parises 
adding as aiioy of aluminum and cal- 
qĵ a m to the molten metal. He has 
Sfiund that toe comoinctiou of thee® 
Svs® sstjitals absorbs all gases p r e s e t

A
I
i



Delinquent on March 31st, 1908. 
For the Taxes of 1905 only, in 

Yoaicum county.
Reported under tne Provisions of 

Section 10, Chapter 103, Law* 
of 1807.

STATIC OF TEXAS,'! I, Geo, E.
V nernau, 

Comity of Terry. J u i o w
lcouur ui

said County, do hcreoy oerimy 
luat cue Winn 11 lanus auU tovVii
u o S  a s s e s s e d  on  U le  i i X  A u iH  o l  
s a l  a U o u f l i y  l o r  tn e  y e a r  i v u o ,  
m 'e  d e l in q u e n t  l o r  H ie  laX e d  or  

J.U0 0  o n ly ,  a n d  t n a l  i  a u l  e n t i t le d  

w  c r e i lu  l o r  tiiu  t a x e s  a s  s n o w n i  

t a e r e o n .
UEO. E. TIERNAN,

i a x  oo iiector.
,— *— , Sworn to and suoscnoeci 
o K a I  Dwxore me tins aotn uay 
'— — ' ox April, tuud.

vv. L. mAOiNt, 
County Cleric Terry Uuunty,

Certificate oi Commis
sioners vduurt. • •
s t a t e  OF jL'Ea a S, i In  O um ain- 
wuauiy o l XtJiii’y . )  oiuiiora ouatt. 

VVo oeru iy  tua,o vv'w ntvVo «x -
iiiiliuea LUO WlbiUlu i’^ o ru  ui 
iilld tO\YU iw-ld uii taio
itt-x xioiiti o i i 'e i iy  ouauwy, lui 
ixicj you,!* ifcJJO, WiiiOu t*Tc ao iia - 
c^uoub to r Uio iixX.o6 ui lduu ui:iy, 
«*uvl iiau  fcae oame cunt-co, t*nu. 
iiUctfe \crt)0. iii. H e  run. Li, la ,*, uui* 
xououi*, ici tjUtibieti lu cruviiu iur i_i0  

aa uaovYii luercJuiij ad iut- 
iuY/d, fcu-sv.a:
estate A d  Valorum  Tax , ■ $ 60 47 

'is iate Scitooi Tax, - o *  ‘±0 
S ta te  P o ll Tax, - - oo

Totai Stato Taxes, ■ leu oci 
County Atl Vaiorem Tax, io o8 
County Foil Tax. " 1 50

Total County Taxes, - $ 7 j  08
Given in open court cilia 14th 

day of May, 1906.
W- hi. CUPEL AND,

County Judge.
S. A. Shepherd,

Seal W. H. Gist,
'—•/—1 J. N. Groves,

d. J. Adams,
County Commissioners 

Attest: vV. T. DIXUN,
County Clerk.

OWNER AND DESCRIPTION.
'Boyd, F L. Corticate No. 463, 

Survey No. 590, Original Gran
tee, F L  Boyd, acres assessed 

\ 640, acres delinquent 640.
Boyd, F L, Cert No. 4 io, SurNo. 

584, FL  Boyd, No. ne. asd 640, 
No. a. del 640.

Boyd, F L, Cert. No 464, Sur xNo 
598, Original Grnatee F L 
Boyd, No. acre3 assessed 640, 
No. acres delinquent, 649. 

Boyd, F L Cert. No. 465, Sur No. 
600, original grantee,F L Boyd 
acres assessed 610, No, aores 
delinquent 640, total taxes, 
$21 28.

Childers. M Y  Cert No. 239, Sur 
No. 139, Original Grantee, M Y 
Childers, acres assessed 640, 
aores delinquent 6i0. 

Same-^cert No. 209, sur No. 85, 
sriginal grantee, .vl Y  Childers, 
No. acres assessed 640, No. 
acres delinquent 640.

Same—Cert No. 236, Sur n o , 140, 
original grantee M Y  Childers, 
Mo. acres assessed o40, n o . 
acres delinquent 649.

Same— cert. n o . 31, sur it o . 142, 
original grantee M Y  Childers, 
No. acres assessed 640, No. 
aores delinquent 540; total 
taxes, $21 33.

Peak, S R oertn o . 493, sur n o . 
671, original grantee, S R 
Peak, No. acres assessed 640, 
No. acres delinquent 640; total 
taxes, $1. 43.

Rask, Robert— Cert. No. 448, 
Bur NO. 565, original grantee, 
Robert Rusk, n o . acres assessed 
640, No. acres delinquent 640. 

Same— Cert. No. 476 Sur n o . 629 
original grantee Robert Rusk, 
No. aores assessed 640, No- 
acres delinquent 640.

Same— Cert No. 473, sur No. 615, 
original grantee Robert Rusk, 
No. aores assessed 640, n o , 
acres delinquent 610.

same—Uert. No. 4 74, No. survey
O il,  ui'igL'iiixii ^Tauueo rCouei C 
rha6i£, inu. ctui'ua t>i0,
Nu. cicru3 UciJLiik[lluiil b-lU; lOlai
IcCA-tik) Ol I < ‘±*

oiiaw, ax U—Cert No. 269, Bur 
iw . ±Od, uii^mai grantee K IN
VV iloUiA, hlu, ciUl'OCJ lAodUfcLdULi tj'iOl 
iNU. txiGlfcO U cuixi c[Uoii 1/ ÔtO.

OchLiiU--6o‘ t. iNu . xJUU,.our -NO. 7x37,
Ui lgf, iii uii ĵ iiAj.1 ochc i i  yy naua,
Nu. i%6i 6<3 aXOocJilioUa 04c/, IN O. 
aoi'.cd vicuii Y uui.li/ o±G.

ojiu-io— uen Nu. ô*±, sur No. J35,
on ^ iu d i gi'cvui/wct rC. n  VViibun, 
iSu . dux v» j  ttddOoaca O'i'J, MU. 
aUi'Co U.OAiilû UUiib O’ivJ,

cjcuiiu—uei't. Mui ^lj., tfurvov No.
OUy Nji'â itlchl l̂U/iiUtlO lii l l  YVii“ 
dUii, iNu. ciUi'oo udoda O'lU, MU. 
ctvJi. Ud ciUiiilxj[ oic'il o O lUj bU bcLl
tctXdd. Oa i I'i.

Poweu, xr a — Cert iMo. 543, sur
1SU. i l l ,  Ui'i ‘̂Xiit*i ĴLcliib«d -----

------- i\u. ctCioa 0-±U,
IN U. itOiGd clUxlii u.Uil t Lr±U •

oa-aio— vJtit u Mu. o-xty diIj* No. 713,
Ui Acfclxlxl/X r̂CUltOt/, XJ t* r'UW Uii, 
INu, aUiOJ ubocoocd t)4U, Nu. 
cUi'oa uoiiiU|uoiib O'lO j lObcii 
VaAvd, u)U OJ,

iy.m,ooU, vjt vv— n o . 499, sur
i\U.. UlD, Uil^l Iit*l g k clii tcc Ur Vi/ 
xWe*oOU, 11U • WiCiCO «a>.9oUidO<bU OdtU, 
Mu. nor oo uuiiuv̂ aciuti OiO.

oamu — a JUi 1X0. Odd, our No.
0 (0, dijjiUd.i F̂iAiaO'clW Of Yi/ 
ituaco, ixu. c*vix o a &doQi&ejtiLl G±0, 

ti0 i»0  viCiiilu^aoiib olvj. :
u. xxu. o o i,  am* N o.

Odl, UP A filial 4 .̂AUlli O vf i'Ccld-
uu, nu, etui ud u.̂ awdbOcL b-±0, Nu. 
HO.Uo U'̂ aAiA

Otiiil- UCi'L. iiU. OChZhy dUf NO. 699,
Oa A îiicii tail but) \JT \V lidtaUU, 
Nu. tkuoouoodaaua Oi'J,i'iU. iidca 
U.aiiiivj[aOIib> udiid j bUwcbi liiAcd,

Ui,

unaaown J nrendered Roll. 
CuAnown— ■idi, sur id , o n g -

iiiiAi '̂lcfciibOU X* iti Yi il^llb iNu. 
iLyi'Oa dooccddu ON'J, ilc. cLCHiil*

Unknown, abs 435, survey two, 
original grantee O O Lee, acres 
assessed 64O, acres delinquent 
438, bal in Hockley county; 
total taxes four dollars and 
twenty-two cents.

Unknown, abs 438, survey nine, 
original grantee K T Manning, 
acres assessed 64(1. aores delin
quent 2x8, bal in Hockley 
ooustty.

Unknown, abs 437, survey eight, 
original grantee K T  Manning, 
acres assessed 64O, aores de
linquent 4i}8, bal in Hockley 
county.

Unknown, abs 448, survey seven 
original grantee K  T Manning, 
acres assessed 64o, aores de
linquent 258, bal in Hookiey 
county.

Unknown, abs 438, survey six, 
original grantee K T Mannios, 
acres assessed. 64o, bai in 
Hookiey county; total taxes 
six dollars auu eighty-dine 
ceriis..

Unknown, Abs 444, survey four 
original grantee Ed O Odell, 
No. acres assessed 640, acros 
delinquent 283, baience in 
Hockley county,

Unknown, abs 445. survey five, 
original grantee Ed O Odell, 
No. aores assessed 640, No. 
acres delinquent 283, bal in 
Hockidy county; total tuxes 
three dollars and ninety=threo 
cents.

Unknown, Abstraot no. 446, eur 
No. four, original grantee Wm 
Parks, acres assessed 640, 
acres delinquent 213, bal in 
Hockley county.

Unknown, Abs 447, survey five, 
original grantee Wm Parks, 
acre3 assessed 640, acres delin
quent 213, bal in Hockiey 
county: totai taxes two.dollars 
and ninety-five oents.

Fitzgerald, J E, Cert No. twenty- 
six, survey nineteen, original 
grantee J E Fitzgerald, acres 
one section, acres delinquent 
one section.

List of Delinquent or 
Insolvent Tax Payers

Of Yoakum County, Texas, 
Assessed on the Tax Rolls 
of 1905, and Advertised and 
Reported by Geo. E. Tier- 
nan, Tax Collector.

STATE OF TEXAS, 3 
Coudty of Terry! J 
I. Geo. E, Tiernan, Tax Collec

tor of said County, do hereby 
certify that the wittun list ol De
linquent and Insolvent Tax 
Payers 13 correct, and that I 
have exhausted all reaourees to 
collect the taxes shown herein, 
as required by Chapter ]29, Acts 
of the 20til Legislature, and by 
Section 10, Chapter 103, Acts of 
the 25th Legislature,and Articled 
5173, 5174, ol75 and 6175a, Re
vised Statutes of 1895, and that 1 
am entitled to arepit lor the same 
as uncollected taxes.

GEO. E. TIERNAN,
Tax Coiieotor Terry County.

-----  Sworn 10 and subscribed
Seal before me this 10th >_ay of 
-----  April, 1906.

W. T. DIXON, 
County Clerk Terry County.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, \ 
younty of Terry. J 

Tina is to earthy, that the 
within Delinquent and insolvent 
List has been examined by the! 
Commissioners’ Court, and that 
the persons whose names appear 
thereon have no property out of 
which to make the Taxes as
sessed agkinst them, or have 
moved out of the county, end 
that no propertp can be found in | 
the county betonging to such 
person out of which io make the 
taxes due, (see Art. 7170, R. S.), 
and that Geo. E. Tiernan, Tax ! 
Collector, is entitled to credits as ! 
shown thereon, as follows, to- 
w it:
State Revenue Tax : 55 95
State School do : 50 38
State Poll do : 1 50

sed afiaihst them, or have moved 
out.of She county, and that no 
property can be found,in the 
county beiongiufi to such, person 
tut of which to make the taxes 
due, (see-Art. 7170, R S .), and 
that Geo. E. Tiernan, Tax col
lector, is entitled to credits as 
shown thereon, aa follows, to- 
wit:
State Revenue Tax : 23 95
State School Tax : 2149
State Poli Tax : : 13 60

Total State Taxes $58 84
county Ad Valorem Tax 29 80-
County Special Tax 35 75’
County Poll Tax 2 25

Total county Taxes S67 SO 
Given in open court this 

14th dao of May, 1906.
W. N. COPKLAND,

county Judge.
S. A. Shepherd 

Seal W. A. Gist
J. N. Groves 
J. J. Adams, 

countp commissionera. 
Attest: W .T : DIXON,

county clerk.
Name of Tax Payer Total Taxes and Pen aty

Bostick, Hugh $ 2 18
Boston, c B 5 50
Holloway, Walter 1.92
Heffernan , J F  3 1 >
Hendricks , A  E J &
Jones, H. F po ov
K ey , M J .! 2 19
Oglesby, J f l  8 32
Philipps, Thos 2 26
Ray, Ed 2 08
Turner, W C 8 -18
Bain, K E  7 82
Fiynt, W F 34 29

Union Prayer itaeting.
3>ery TTedHGsa&y ni&ut. Every body in- 
vi&ei to afteri.! VTuen In tovn. Tain Is 
regular and liolda yood lo r  all che ye*r.

Church 01 rectory.
Ru-v. J. N. Groves, Prutest&at Methodist, 
Ofv tWrcl .Sunday in each month, at 11 
G'olocii a. in.

Rst. Col. Smith, M. E.. on fourth Sunday 
In each mouin at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p m. 
Rev. W. L. Lovelady, M. E., on second 
Sunday or each month at 11 o'clock a. ia.

biiActiiCo lu AiuuK.iey oouniy
Uukuurvu— uud aNu. iou , ear No.

AO, Uli^itlUi j? M
r* rigiiuy No. UKii bci uaoudddd 3^0, 
No. ouiou a^iluqaunC, Suuiej 
Od.i lu AAUOkioy cuuuoy.

UiiKiluWU, xxueisoUOO iVo. 458, BUI’
Nu. 1A, OAî TUcU gTivU&eo ±*' 
VLi^Uu, NO. iiUi tia 64U,
Mo. uuioci aoiAuqddiit Oai
111 xAUCiAxOjf UoUti ty.

Unknown, A c s  Wo. 459, sur No. 
l 2, urijjiiui grauiee F M
v y iign v , N o . a o ro d  a s s e s s e d  64U, 

No. ^croa dvm iquum  320. Dal lu 
i lo o k ie y  eounlj ; total taxea, 
eiguu uonara and e ig u iy - e lg n l
Ooutd.

Jukuowii, Aba NO. 419, eur no.
uiunj, OAî uidn grauDod iiiu^oiie
Jlnlar>, iNo. acres asaeosed, 
<Ua o - io ,  oai m  r iook iey , Terry  
and Uucnrane counties.

Unknown, Auatraot Wo. 420, sur 
ino. ten, original grantee Eu
gene Euler,/, Wo. acres as • 
ae-tseu o-io, no aoroe delinquent 
loU. pai ni H ook iey  co, total 
taxes, one aoiiar and sevouty- 
sevau cents.

Unknown, A oa  fo r ty - fo u r , sur 
eigiit, orignraf grantee Au
drey/ xouua, no acres assessed 
64u, acres ueunquent 340, Dai 
lu dio^kiey county.

Unknown, Absiract 422, sur nine 
original grantee Andrew Fouca 
acreri asaeaseu 640, acres de- 
liuquen. did, Dal in Hookiey 
county; total taxes, four dol
lars and seventy-two oenta.

Unknown, Aoa 426, su rvey  thir
teen, original gran tee  Charley 
Hill, acres assessed 640, acres 
delinquent 320, Dal in H ock ley  
oounty.

Unknown, abs 427,survey twelve 
original gran tee Cnarley Hill, 
Wo. acres assessed 610, acres 
delinquent 32d, Dal in Hookiey 
ocunty.

Unknown, abs 428, survey fifteen 
original grantee Unarley Hill, 
acres assessed 640, aores d e 
linquent 320, Dal in Hockley 
county.

Unknown, abs 429, survey four
teen, original grantee Charley 
Hill, aores assessed 640, aores 
delinquent 220, Dai in Hockley 
county; total taxes eight dol
lars and eignty-eigat cents.

Unknown, abs 454, survey one, 
oriniual grandee O O Lee, aores 
assessed 64O, aores delinquent 
290, dm ia Hockley county.

Same— Uerfc thirty, sur eighty- 
three, original grantee J E 
bitzgerald, acres assessed one 
section, aores delinquent o'ne 
seotion.

Same—Cert thirty-one, sur 141, 
original grantee J R Fitzgerald 
acres assessed one section, 
acres delinquent one section.

Same—Cert twenty-six, survey 
twenty, original grantee J E 
Fitzgerald, acres assessed one 
seotion, aores delinquent one 
section; total taxes nineteen

v dollars one sixty-six cents.
Fitzgerald, Will—Cert twenty- 

seven, survey twenty-one, or
iginal grantee Will Fitzgerald, 
aores assessed one 3eotlon, 
aores delinquent 0110 section.

Same-rCort twenty-seven, sur 
twenty-iwo. original grantee 
Will Fitzgerald. Wo. aores as
sessed one section, No. acres 
delinquent one section.

Same--Cert twenty-eight, survey 
twenty-three, original grantee 
Will Fitzgerald, aores asaessed 
one section, aores delinquent 
one section.

Sam0--Cert twenty-nine, survey 
eighty-two, original grantee 
Will Fitzgerald, acres assessed 
six hundred and forty, acres 
delinquent same; total taxes 
nineteen dollars and sixty-six 
cents.

Kingston, Joseph--Cert No 498, 
survey No. 667, original gran 
tee Joseph Kingston, acres as
sessed six hundred and forty, 
acres delinquent, same.

Same- -Cert 497,nur 667, original 
grantee Joseph Kingston, acres 
assessed 3ix -hundred and forty, 
acres delinquent, same.

8 ame--Cert 540. sur 705,_.orrginal 
grantee Joseph Kingston, No. 
acres assessed six hundred and 
forty, aores delinquent, same.

Same-- Cert 539, sur 703,original 
grantee Joseph Kingsten, 
aores assessed six hundred and 
forty, acres delinquent, same; 
total taxes nineteen dollars and 
sixty-six cents.

Powell, L  P--Cert 487, sur 649, 
original grantee L P Powell, 
acres assessed six hundred 
and forty, aores delinquent, 
same.

Same-Cert 498, sur 661, original 
grantee L P Powell, acres as
sessed six hundred and forty, 
aores delinquent, same; total 
tuxes eight dollars and eighty- 
eight cents.

Total State Tax, : SlU'J 81
County Ad Valorem Tax 69 93 
County Poll Tax 25

Total county Taxes. $70 Is
Given in open court this 14th 

day of May, 1906.
W. N. COPELAND,

County Jndge. 
S. A. Shepherd,

,— ’— , W. 14. Gist,
SEAL J. N. Groves,
'— y— ' J. J. Adams,

county Commissioners. 
Attesc: W. T. DIXON,

county Clerk.
E. M. Fields, total taxes $ 7 46 
A. W. Rockefeller, total

taxes, : : 1 93
Frank Roekefoller, total

taxes : : 123 76
W W Wudley total taxes 1 68 
Nelson ^Morris co, total tax 61 99

Lsst ot 0©iinqu©5jt or In
solvent Tax Payers
Of Iof>ry county, Texas, A s 
sessed on the Tax Rolls of 
1905, and Advertised and 
Reported by Geo. E. Tiernan, 
Tax’ collector.

T h e  St a t e  o f  T e x a s , 1 
county of Terry J 
I, Goo. Ei Tiernan. Tax col

lector of said county, do hereby 
certify that the within list of De» 
linquont and Insolvent Tax Pay
ers i3 correct, and that I have 
exhausted all resources to collect 
the taxes shown herein, as re
quired by Chapter 129, Acts of 
the 29th Legislature, and by Seas 
tion 10, chapter 103, Acts of the 
25th Legislature, and Articles 
2173, 5174, 5175 and 5175a, Re
vised Statutes of 1895, and that t 
am entitled to credit for ihe same 
as nncelleeted taxes.

GEO. E. T IERNAN.
Tax Collector Tarry County.

Sworn to and sub- 
SEAL scribed before mo this 

10th day of April, 1908.
W . T. DIXON,

County Clerk Tarry County,

T h e  St a t e  of  T e x a s  \
County of Terry J 
T h is  is  t o  c e r t if y , that the 

within Delinquent and Insolvent 
List has been examined by the 
esmmisaioners’ court, and that 
the persons whose names appear 
thereon have no property out cf 
which to nsake the Taxes assrs-

Unson Sabfeatfr School
Every Sunday evaainy at 3 o'clock p. m. 

J. L. Ri.vbAL, Supad.

The Liars’ 
Corner.

A Story of a Shirt Fail 
Mix-Up.

It has been toXd to U3 that a 
young man In ing in Gaines 
county sent some or -his fine 
linen to a laundry in a railroad 
town not far off, and that a 
young lady residing in Dawson 
county also sent some of her gar
ments to the same laundry, tnd 
it happened in sending the clothes 
back that the lauadryman, by 
mistake, put in one e£ hia shirts 
into her package, and a garment 
of hers into his. Vv;hen he open
ed and inspected his goods he 
found this pieoe of feminine dra
pery, with short sloeves with laee 
around the neck and her mono
gram on it, and-knew about her 
location. He was a very bash
ful youngster, and triad to per
suade his father.who was a pious 
gentleman and had been a dea
con m Arkaneaw to take It home 
to the young lady, but the old 
gentleman had had some exper
ience in life, and he clenched his 
teeth and put on a look as though 
he had swallowed a iump of alum 
and said that he was too old to bo 
caught trying to straighten out 
the sliiff-taila of young people. 
The young man was in for it, so 
he just wrapped up the garment 
in L newspaper, mounted his 
bronco, and trotted off to the 
young lady’s abode,and of course 
as she had got his shirt she sur
mised his errand, but knowing 
his b&8hfuineSs she intended to 
maiie him do the talking, so she 

| gave an inquiring look as a sort 
j of an encouragor, *nd he stam- 
| merod, stuttered and sputtered 
i about, and at last he found words 
to say : “ 'W -w s-l-l, Miss, I I

continued oh
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Terry County Herald
W .  R . S P E N C E R ,

P u b l i s h e f ,

T e rry  County Herald

Subscription Ons Dollar per Ve?r.

List of Lands and Lots1 
Delinquent on March 

31st, X9C6.
For the taxes of 1905 only, 
in Terry county.

Reported under the provisions of 
Section 10, chapter 105, 

Laws of 1897.
The State cf Texas , 1 

Couniy of Terry. J 
I, Geo. E. Tiernan, tax collec

tor of said cuuhcy. do hereby 
certify that the with lauds and 
town lots assessed on the Tax 
Rolls of said county for the year 
1905, are delinquent for the 
taxes of 1905̂  only, and that J 
am entitled to credit for taxes 
as shown thereon.

OHO. E. TIERNAN,
Tax Collector.

Sworn to and subscribed 
Seal before mo this 10th 

day of April, 1906.
W. T. DIXON, 

County Clerk Terry County.

CERTIFICATE OF COriMIS- 
SIONE 5 ’ COURT.

Tux State of T e x as\ In com’ 
County of Terry J missiouers 

court.
' Ws oertify that we have exam
ined the within report of lands

and town lots assesced on the 
TaX Rolls of Terry county, for 
the year 1C05, whioh are delin
quent for the taxes of 1905 only, 
and fine tne same correct, and 
that Geo. E. Tiernan, Tax collec
tor, is entitled to credit for the 
taxes as shown thereon, as fol
lows, to-wit:
State Ad Valorem Tax §41 21 
State School do 37 07
State Po.il d o _____ ,̂̂ 50

Tota l S ta te  Taxes, $82 Tj8 
County Ad Valorem Tax 5142 

do Special do 6185
do Poll do 75

Total County Tates Sslq on 
Given in open Court this 14th 

day of May, 1906.
W.'N. Copeland,

C o u n t y  J u d g e .
3. A- Shepherd 

Seal W. 11. Gist 
J. N. Groves 
J. J. Adams 
County Commi8sieners

Attest: W. T. DIXON.
C oun ty  C le rk .

W. Spencer Prop
BroWiiUiui, Terry County, I'jXas

Advertising Kates :
Display iwiYerUb«sxu®iit3, por inoil,
pOi’ uivlilil, ■ • *1 GO
x-T<ji.tJiriu0 .urii uft*vs. per month, i  \jO
LoDtii liockuDit., per ltiiO, : id

df*ie-u uu i.iu»o uo.iuvct iu made uu
notiovb tv-iu &u veri.i«oiita*iOii win u<r run 
Qiiitii VitloTbil uui.

Subscription Price:
Una Vear, 
bix 'loinns,

One Debar. 
Tlliiy eeiicS.

T.'ia fallowing rates will oo idiierad to 
in u-i. JJ ahri/.a 1 Cl

- ud
x\) UO 

-  l o  00

<Tti»e l ^ r r / w o j i i t y  irtisrialcl:
JSd£ lAXUTpt. JliUbc. 
fw i u .o .w a AouG*uey.

1 s. It oil jt.iiijT Gihovo. -
i* J l 1? A. .O U v./iav-.cS, - - y
'!**«3 i.i-eu.iot:.uc.-.i.i.to must oc p£iu ia  

aavtmoj.

12 ate red. at the Pos-OfSca oflirown-
feoxu. tK> acuu-u-oiitai mad
LihA.it/!', lit uti<3 «*vOu Cl-

ui iviarOki. 6, lorld. .

C o n tin u e d  fre in  S e c t / . d  F  i:&e.

STOKY OF A  S H IR T -T A IL .

Name of Owner* I Ab. I oert't Sur'l
I I I I

Name cf Grantee.
| No. | No. | 
l acres | del | 

ass’d | ir.q |

t Total tare

Angel, Pat 
Criswell, J c 
Conley, R

Craig, J M
J R Whlteley, 237

183
Timmons, Mllbum 557 
YTeanor, D S & E  cst r06 
Hughes, E S 
wallack, Cha9 

.do

Town or j 
iicy lots | and penalty

~ 0 0,

1317 55
GO 4 75
181 24
248ahf G9

Unknown,
do
do
do

do
dc
do
do
dp
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
-do
do
dodo
do
dodo
do
r9do 
dc tlo 
dG- 
dO flO 
do 
do 
do 
do 
ce 
Ho 
d" 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

475 1305 
478 1817
42 967
43 968 

48 1033
52 264
53 271
55 235
■94 140 
115 184

123 2(5
130 24
148 G 
220 45
223 50 
230 53 
233 56 
242 1119 
218 1130 
272 40
283 
239 
402 
613 
<614

11
20

5
1
1

101 
103 
10 
1 

‘9 
51 
67 
11 

131 
141 
147 
153 
33 
53

E L & R R R R oo 
Thaddeus c Reado 
G M Bartlett 
C & M Sail way co

G W  Jerrott

E L & r r r r c o
do

A B & M 
C & M

do
do
do
do

D & w Ry co

Gomez. bs-i5 
Bnfd, Its 1, 2, 3,bk07 

“ lota 4, 5,6 blk 61 
“ lots 7, S, 9, bile 13 

Game::.lot 7,blk 16,
640 640
do 485 
177 177
640 320

Gcmez, lot 1, blk 8,
640 640
do do 

4232-3 4202-3 
4102-3 4262-3 
640 320
“ 610

32

do 
do

d P R  Rco  
do 
do 
do

E L R R R c o  
dc

39 H & O railroad co. 
l£ S K & K 
31nwl-4 *’

831 H A Handy 
10 Eugene Emory 

1  -do

320
040
540
80

49 3-10 
10G

320
ltO
160 .
80

48 3-1 
10G

Gomoz.- l0,\ } ' blk 14,
do 1, 15,
do 4, “ 17,
do 3. “ 18,
do hi 22,
do 1. “ 22
do “ 2, “ 2l’
do “ 4, i3,
do “ 1, “ 27,
do Its 1,2, “ 23,
dc 1-2 OL’ <£62,
do lol “ 33,
do “  4, 40,
do “ 2 ; 4S,
do ' “ 2, “ 59,
do :  54, “ 61,
' 0 .< <y “ 03,
do “  2 “: 78,
do “ “ 50,
do 3 , «( 15,
do “ 23,

oo abs 4?4 su rl EDGopeianci ac?es ares 75, a be .del 75 
«  jisonr? “ “ 9.1a anres delinoudo -425 eqr 2, 2lQ acres delinquent, 219

62 5i

18 72 
4 91 
8 18 
2 37 
2 28
4 o9
1 04 

rt 3G
19 43
5 40 
5 46 
4 09 
■8 18 
8 IS 
8 IS 
8.18 
8 IS 
8 18
7 18
8 18 
8 18 
8 18 
8 18 SiR 
8 48 
8 18 
4 09
2 05
2 05 
I 02

63 
1 66 

07 
07 
07 
07 
07 
07 
17 
07 
07 
07 
07 
12 
07 
07 
07 
07 
07 
07 
12 
07 
12

3 70

g-g-uess w -w eg-g-o-t our shirt3 
mixed.”  He blushed to his toe
nails, and she smiled and matters 
were were soon explained. There 
is no moral to this shirt-tale nar
rative, bnt the end is not yet, as 
the ioe has been broken, and the 
young man is not as shy of a pet, 
ticoat as he was once, and it is 
said ihat a wadding ia booked 
ahead, all because a busy Ua.ua- 
dryman mixed tilings. Now
some pecple-'Hfb 
noses and 
think that an;'t 
little to/ aoV  
other .-nibble’s1

K-..
bu t bih>r#M) 
stone atjjiplifjM 
write .Qlfi’
y ourjiowjt* 
don’t Ofhii 
sible iriagM;  ̂
touoh:it»,u;p|; 
ouring‘?'.:^n* 
take o'it'khwHs^
Read it oyer. cd 
mit it to rn,4hior; 
will remember s 
own cussedness, 
yourself a job of cubing off tho 
suckers, and trimming off the 
twigs, and by comjAacing at the 
head, then tho rn^Hi, some peo= 
pie will find out ri^Hthoir shirt- 
tails are the respectable
part about thema^H

n up their 
that they 

has mighty 
rite about 
ty linen’ 
t the fire t 

down and 
history of 

and please 
land if pos- 

narrative. 
good Gol- 

,vise it and 
ous words, 
and corn- 
then you 

ing of your 
can give

Grand Opening of Millinery 
. . Goods. . .

-ON-

and

Saturday, May 5th.
Latest Patterns froii* Paris on Exhibition 
Everybody cordially invited to come 

inspect our Goods and Prices.
‘ ‘ * , • ’j-t J ' • r . t

Miss Ida James,
Gomsz, Texas.

W E S T E R N  W I N D M I L L  
&  H a r d w a r e  G o .

W h o l e s a l e  e n d  R e t a i l

Windmills, Hardware, Implements, Wag-ons, 
Q,ueensware, Gut Glass and China.

HOU SES: Colorado Texas, Big Springs Texas, illdlatsd Texas, Odessa 
Terms and Lubbock Texas. WINDMILLS: Eclipse, Leader, Sampson and 
Star Ideal. R . j_. P E R M I N T E R ,  M n g r .

B ig  SjnnrJr!ia:4s, T e x a s .

ESTRAY AFFIDAVIT, A P 
PRAISEMENT AND BOND.

The State of Texas, \
Cojinty of Terry. J 
Personally appeared before me, 

the undersigned authority, this 
day, W. W. Shepherd, who, after 
being sworn, states that he has 
taken up, on his plantation, or on 
his lands adjoining the same, one 
ren^calfe and one rone estray 
yearling heifor, the cow a. red- 
roan and heifer a white roan, and 
that the marks and brands on 
said animals have not been al
tered or disfigured since the 
same was taken up, and that no
tice has been given as the law re
quires, and that no owner has 
appeared and claimod the same.

W. A. Shepherd. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me,.this 7th day of April, 1906.
J. H. GAINER, 
Justice of the Peace.

left side, and appraise the same 
at (S30.00) thirty dollars.

J. J. Lane,
J. H. Hudson

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 7th day of April, 1906 

J. t . Gainer,
Justice of the Peaoa.

Tne State of Texas!
Conaty ef T rry J

Know A ll Men by .these 
Presents:-' '

That we, w. A, Shepherd, as 
principal, and J. II. Huusoh and 
W.C.  Mathis, aa sureties, are 
held and flrmly bound unto W- N. 
Copeland, county Judge of Terry 
County, anc hia successors in 
office, in the renal silm of 
]S60.00] Sixty Dollars, condi
tioned that the above-bound W. 
A. Shepherd shall well and truly 
comply with the Estray Daw now 
in forqe, in the matter cf the 
estray of tho animsly above des
cribed, then this obligation to be 
null and void; otherwise tore- 
main In full force and effect.

Witness our hands, thi 
day of April, 1906.

J. H. Hudson,
W. C. Mathis, 
w. A ." Shepherd. 

Approved this 7th day 
April, 1906.

-J. T .  G A I IM E R , 
Justice of the Peace 
Terry county. Texas. 

Recorded the 1st day of May, 
1996, in Book 1, Page 1-

W .  T .  D IR O N ,
Clerk County'Court Terry County

7 th

of

Pool,Caubie Oo., wholesale 
and retail High Grade 
Groceries and j-rain. No 
credit prides here. Big 
Springs, Texas.

Now the Standard Oil company 
comes out and says that Jimmie 
Garfield is a falsifier.

After all, the President intro
duced the muck-rake and taught 
us how to handle it.

The Russian empire, as usual, 
is ou the point of a civil war. 
but then we shouid recollect that 
the Russians aye a nation That 
has learned the lesson of backing 
down when tliAright time comes.

The papers say that there i3 a 
plethora of money in the banks 
of San Francisco. Earthquakes 
shakes things loose sometimes, 
but we didn't think it could 
specie out of pockets.

THE RATE BILL LIVES.
After pulling out all the te0.11 

and tusks and breaking its jaw
bone, and cutting off Its legs 
and arms, as well as pun oiling 
out its eyes und stopping its oars, 
and also trimming it up in other 
ways, and making it as harmless 
as the shadow of the Sphinx of 
Egypt, the United States Senate 
almost unanimously passed the 
railroad rate bill. The mistake 
that they made was, that they 
snould hove choked the breath 
out of it. As it is but a breath
ing lump, thjCy can now claim 
tha honor of being merciful and 
generous, and aaj it would have 
been a shame to murder any leg
islature work as harmless as it is.

Misery Loves Company
There has aivyaya been men 

and women in this world thatwiii 
give you advice without asking, 
some y*ou must a_;k, and others 
you w illlhave pay for it... That- 
what you pay for isgen-.rally the 
beat! Eve asked Adam to eat 
the apple, being hungry herself 
and having been leceoed on this 
fruit previously, -she concluded to 
wiud-upthe business,,by pulling 
her husband info it,, and perhaps 
being in the asms boat with her 
he might find a way jut, and 
knowing that where he eould go. 
she cuuid crawl. Have you not 
taken notice that when you have 
a friend that baa become imbued 
with sonde vice like ganaoling. 
drinking, etc., and that through 
his parsiettnoe and persuasions 
yeu are led lo join him but once 
in wror g-doing,.and he is taxed 
with it’by some one-.else that tha 
little soul that he has will shrivel 
up into a one-tenth part of a 
grain of dust that a microsoope 
cannot see it and 99 times out of 
a hundred he will attempt to ex
cuse himself hy saying that 
others did the same, and on be
ing pressed he will give hie 
grand-daddy away. Misery 
loves company, 00 don’ t culti
vate a taste for m y thing bad, 
for then- you will escape being a 
measly back-biting cowardly 
sneaking cur chat your friends 
are afraid and ashamed of.

T. S. JACKSOIg
General

B G
©  ■  8

. BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

Millinery and Ladies Furinshings.
Meadow, Taras

The State op Texas
County of Terry.
Before tho undersigned author

ity this day personally appeared 
J. J. Lane and J. H. Hudson, two 
disinterested householders of 
said county, and who are in no 
way related to W, A. Shepherd, 
who, after being duly sworn, 
state that they have examined 
the animals posted by W. A. 
Shepherd, and find them of the 
following description : One red
rone oow and calfe marked QC? 
and branded thus: 4 K on left 
side, also one white rone heifer 
QO mark and branded thus K on

miBrownl
w  T iL ^  Fin© Location, 
cf) H i p  Amiable Citizenship, ?w'

b Continued efforts to 
come to the frp.n-t.

■̂|b A ll goes to show tho finaUgreaii 
v|> destiny of this town. Pr dp© rt yU/ 
%\ can be had at -your own ff fe. 1 1 « /fR 
*|£ and terms. Be®

Brownfield Towrsslte Co,
For terms and prices call on *  
writs W.R. BI-HR OLE, Bole Agt. *$£ 
BrcwnHeld, Texas. ^

Tixe Herald- per YewVe



g r ry Coonty Herald

W. 8. Spaneer Prep
©.-'owafleld, Fwrry County, f cxss

Wa are authorized to announce 
j T. J. Price as a candidate for the 
| office of District and County 
1 clerk Terry County and attaohed 
County of Yoakum.

Advertising Kates :
Dtoj/lay atfrertiattuieiite, per inch, 
jww LmJucH, : : $i 00
jrToEo.fciiOd.yi ijiuiia. j w  month, 1 «0 

Btead»rn,-jper line, ; 10
Waoro to time ooau-det i6 raudo ali 

sotted qjuI tdvorttyefiienSfi will uv nan 
c&Ul citiercd oat.

Bub-seripfcion Price:
One Year, 
Six Months,

0ns Dollar. 
Fifty Cents.

Uhe following rates will bo adhered to 
Ife aaa»uael.*ig ««.Aa.date»j ia

T h »  ro rry^ou ra ty  Herald?
Bor District Judge. - - 320 00
JW  Xstriot Attorney. . 10 00
Tor County OMctfs. -  - lo 00
Ft>T Fr««|fiet Offloefl, - - 6 00
T&e ttanottiKJttsooAtiJse must be paid In 

advanco.

A  paper in a tnountain health 
resort town o f New Mexico, in
vites the publio to corns in’ and 
subscribe and says: ‘ ‘Wo don't
want to run all over h—1 to look 
you up.”  The town is 9,000 feet 
above soa level, and we guess 
the “ old man”  must have 
changed locations lately.

neighboring states. Every Pres
ident that country has had for 
the last half century has died 
with his boots on, or i f  he hap
pened to have them off, he com 
mitted suicide. It isn’ t.a healthy 
country for Presidential aspir
ants dowra there.

SciteTFxl at MXi Poe-Office of Brovrn- 
ftelft. Texas, «fl 6«fcoud-dafi'a mall 
ittetettr, MMror&ng; to t&e Ac* «i 
OTr2S?hss of itowh 3a 1879.

O fficia l P a p e r  of 
T e r ry  and Y oa 
k u m  Counties.

rs n  o  w rs e  © rrs © rs fc® .

Little Panama is now on its 
ear and is conducting a small 
rovolution or rebellion against 
the oon’stituted authorities. The 
rebels regard tho tsn mile Bone 
across the Isthmus that Uncle 
Bam has as neutral ground, but 
they whaok it to each other when 
they catch each other off its sac
red soil.

Gautotnala is in the throes of 
revolution and civil war. Four 
armies have ' invaded it from

Moore, Campbell, Colquitt, 
Brooks, end Bell are all candi

dates for governor of this state, 

whioh shows that we h*va plenty 
qf political timber to pick from, 

and that this country can stand 

pat on tariff revision for a time, 

as it will not be neossaary to im 

port anything in that line. Our 

President though, has an oppor- 
portunlty to show wisdom by 
hanging up that muck-rake of 
his in the government woodshed 
and taking a rest until after the 
election.

The Pool, Gamble Co. are 
tbs largest grain dealers in 
the Middle West, B ig 
Springs, Texas.

M. V. Ba O W N F IILD , 
Pres iden t.

A. hi. BROWNFIELD, 
Cas/Mer,

B R O W N F I E L D

STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS,

DO f t 'GENERAL 
BUSIRES& m  SOU-GIT ¥G0&? 
PATRONAGE. .

9

MILLINERY
MILLINERY

Millinery! 
Millinery!

POJS , Judicial, HsSrlrt:

L. s. KINDER.
(P «ssa t  lacambeaS,)

.  ̂,-Uc. Xt, Vlh. L-D a*,.. .
• - ! . • l**V •' *  V\$Z ■ i

PCta rn a m ic v  a t t o k n b y —a«t> judicial
DI*trfot:

C. 8. W ILLIAM S,
©f H&Ie County.

A .  W. C A L A H A N , 
of Swisher County.

if VI Csnntf Judge ot Terry County and Yoolra* 
astub&ed:

W , N . COPELAND.
For re-ilsPtlon.

yor Ooastjr i n i  dirtrleS Clerk c l  Terr 
Ctototy e.ad Yoakum „ County

W. T. DIXON.
F ir rc-ciectlon.

HOM ER H. COTTON.
T. J. PRICE.

F o r  County Tre*,ur»r ot Te.r, Coxi.-ty and
l&tpiw. (Juduxy tttwtodiea:

W. J. (J a (JK) idJL -̂iD. 

THOM AS D EbKAZO .
For ro-eieotiou.;

5*©?Coanfey Tar; Assasuor of I  any Couiity 
&.Td Yoaituja Oottuty ate^bhea:

CO LPH U S KObiNtoON. 
GEORGS M. SMITH, 

vv. a . SHEPHERD.
Shntilt ax,A Tax Collsator ot Terry 
Ooaiity »nd Yoatum County attaohed:

GEO. E. T IE R N A N .
For re-el»»tlofi.

S. M. TOW.

J. T. BESS.

1

To have a happy home you must have children, 
as they are great happy-home makers. If a weak 
woman, you can be made strong enough to bear 
healthy children, with little pain or discomfort to 
yourself, by taking

WINE P I
of t m | | l  1 1

Woman’s Relief^
It will ease away all your pain, reduce inflam

mation, cure leucorrhea (whites), falling womb, ovar
ian trouble, disordered menses,’ backache', headache, 
etc., and make childbirth natural and easy. Try it.

At every drug store in $1.00 bottles,

X have just returned from fbe markets where I pur
chased a complete stock of Millinery and Ladies’ 
Furnishings, aud now have & grand exposition of fha 
most charming modes—the latest ideas in Millinery 
fresh from the oemero of fashion, Come e&sTy, look 
them over, and take your ohoioa. . ,

MRS. D. ROBINSON,
B R O W N F IE L D ,  s i 'E X A S

! PHOTOGRAPHER. .. f
I  D. EASON, : Photographer. I
§  111 b® la Brownaeld a le *  deye, an^ aU partios vantlaric j|
®  work w<Ii please call. He clo*.*. very oeei Piaclaum » o g ,
®  and all work Gxarantood. VIhw work a Specialty. . ^

m m

P  THE PANHANDLE! 9
s&Wv Do You -Krow Where the 

Panhandle of Texas Is ?
mm

tm

mmm

Do yog k a-iw of the many advantages th? P-.nhardle 
holde out t.-; i* >; i*»Koekera? If you don't knowt aud want 
to know Ml a.i&v the Pa itiA'dle, writs int\ for dsscriip- 
tiveliteralure. Tile .Souther i  Kacs&a iirjlway C y1' 
of Texts and :h« Pecos Valley' Ltuss trevcvse tr.« Pan
handle of Tcraa. Red. cea rate.-, hoincseeherR.
D L S ls * *P r<  Tu-ffle M»; i^er, southern. Kan- " V lO J * .  ms Ratlwey com nc.y oi T*«q 

a idPjocs Va-lay J.j Mt .imarlllo, TexM.

mm

m-

Announcements.
The following announceraenta 

are au'ojout to the aotion of tho 
Democratic Primary to be held 
in the various eieccion Pi'eoincts 
of Ter.-jr county and attached 
Ceunty ®f Yoakuna oa Saturday, 
July k8th, A. D. 190S.

ar® authorized tc announce 
W. N. Copeland as a candidate 
lor re-eleotiou to the office or 
Louaty Judge of Taify county 
t£,«L£aa *

W© ar© authorized to announce 
Geo. is,, lieniiiii aa a candidate 
lor re-election to the office of 
Sheriff ana Tax Collator of 
ierry oounly, Texas.

»i e are authorized to announce 
.JoJpuue Robinson aa a candi
date for fax Aaseasor cf 
County, Texas.

WHITE US A LETTER
fredy and frankly, telling usali youf 
troubles. We wi 11 send free advice (in 
plain sealed envelope). Address: La
dies' Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

YdUE TO cjtiiDUl
and nothing else, is inV^aby girl, now 
two weeks old,'4! writes-Mrs. J. P. 
West, of WebstetCIfyt Iowa. “ She 
is a Tine, heakhy and we are 
both doing nicciy.” I

Tarry

afe authorized to announca 
H jm er H. Cotton for D istrict and 
CeunSy Clerk of Terry County,

Wo arc autho iaed to announce 
W. T. Dixoa aa n cauaidate for 
ro-oieotion to the office of County 
ttua Diatoiot Clerk of Terry 
©uunty. Texas.

Wo ar« authorized to armounoa 
V ,  J. (Jack ) Hewd as a oandi- 
a&Sa for election to the office of 
‘iToiwursr of Terry County,Texas

Wo are authorized to announce 
J. T. Bess aa a candidate for the 
o££us of Sheriff and Tax Colloc- 
dor Tarry oounty and attached i 
puuaty « i  Yoakum.

Mrs, Taliofaria is in ja il at 
Fort Worth for the killing of her 
brother-in-law, John Kree. She 
just put herself behind a window- 
ourtain and as he passed plugged 
him one with a six-shooter, and 
then sloped. She is young, 
pretty, vivacious and all that, 
having been married twico be
fore she wao twenty, and is just 
the kind of a creature that oan 
befuddls a jury, as she has al
ready enraptured the reporters 
of the prees. she has rcoited a 
Weird story of wrongs to the o f
ficers, who, of course sympathize 
with her, but her own relations 
and the friends of the murdered 
man spurn her, and her two hus
bands who left her have not been 
heard from yet.

The supremo court of this gov 
ernment has decided to prosecute 
sheriff shipp, of Chattanooga, 
Tenn. with about twenty others 
for the lynching of a negro 
named Ed Johnson, who made 
an ssaauit upon a popular and 
respectable young lady of that 
section. The evidence was con
clusive as to the negro’s guilt 
but the young lady herself, 
who was rendered uacoziaoiaus 
by brutalities and who could not 
or did not positively identify her 
assailant, and on' this ground 
our supreme.court granted a stay 
of proceedings, after he had been 
sentenced to be hanged by the 
local district court, sheriff and 
others are to be prosscuted for 
contempt. It is to ba a tact case.

The Princess Uha of Batten- 
burg, who is in Jtladrid, Spain, 
and 13 about to -marry K ing A l
fonso, induced/him to grant a 
pardon to a oofidemned murderer 
that had oommanced his prom
enade toward tke gailows one day 
last week. Of course the inci
dent was arranged on purpose 
to give the coming queen a 
chance to show, that she had a 
string tied to the king’s leg  and 
could give it a jerk. In Spain it 
makes no difference whether you 
are innocent or guilty you ar® 
auro to get hung if you are »on- 
demaed onoe. In this case she 
favored man wa:> guilty, but it 
was thought b«9t to iet )he prin
cess gain a little reputation;

The bomb-thrower is stilljdoing 
business in Russia., One day 
last week at Sebastopol in South
ern Russia, a fool anarchist 
threw a bomb into a military par
ade and killed seven persons and 
wounded one hundred.

Peach Trees.
I have left a lot of 

Peach Trees in Brown
field with W. R. Spanoer 
for sale. Please call ert 
kirn for prices.

T. G. L ebdy .

C&r.nKi°S Z^ZTrlU?-
He changed counten ^  clau9
Slipping on his ■ hant entry m-

Not e © TiftTiQg’ cloee,! out cur business heretofore 1? 
oond ioted by us in the town of Browufield. ^  
ull person* indebted io us are notified fc& ❖  
com'? forward aud settle at ozree Our v  

- ?°n̂ rkrr?f will C6 Idft in the liandF *
m„ .a , , . , Of W. R. &PBKQHR, who lo fully author- >t

*nd «K3elpt f ° r ali ammiiitB due na. Our book? mvst bo dozed, f  
^  ®om®torY f rd %D<1 eattle ani! adjust your accounts arm save tlmo, trouble a%d ^  
coola. Tk&uklnc oar custcmors for their patronage la the past, wo are, M

Respoctfulry Yoars, M

% Brownfield Mercantile Oompanr,
f  B r o w n f i e l d ,  ts T e x a s .

Brownfield
Mercantile
.Company

Dealers Srs

General 
Merchand 1 se

O ro w n f ie ld . Texas
When in town please call 
and tell us what you want.

We are adding to our stock Fresh Goods, and 
what we want is YOU ior a Customer.

Had a Happy WI&,
Col. C. Q. Hilpine sometimes mode 

fiis utasuaor tributary to his wit, aa 
when, upon Mrs. Stowe's ..going abroad 
(a 1S5S on a supposed mS&oa to col
lect fnnds for the anti-slavery cause, 
he nicknamed her, first among his 
friends and afterward in print: “ Har 
riot Beoseacher Be-Stowe."

uiviaea into classes antagonistic w> 
each other. The reign of the golden 
rule will be the true Christian millen
nium

Wa came acrose a man a few days 
ago who h&s 11 8xe hunch of spring 
pigs, just live months old, which will 
average over 200 pounds each. Ask
ing him how he managed to secure 
such a rather remarkable weight for 
that age, he said that be milked twenty- 
five cows and the pigs had had ail the 
separated sweet skim milk they would 
eat from the time they were weaned. 
For want of just this ration many & 
man nas to keen his pigs nnti] they 
axe e-ght mouths old before he can 
make them touch the 200 pound sa&fk.

/

The r « «  ve” “ .nqs-time U
fast.


